Abstract. Purpose -the purpose of this paper is to investigate whether supply line engineering strategies of goods and service exports, exports transport services and export time have a significant impact on GDP growth of BIMSTEC countries or not.
Introduction
Import and export is a cautious dynamic factor that controls the growth of GDP in any country. In addition to import and export trade, the transportation industry is also a dominant factor and may have an encouraging relationship with the development of GDP. Therefore, to be close to the international market, we must first have decent transportation and related logistics services (Scott & Storper, 2015) . As China's economy seems to have declined slightly, the world regards South Asia as its economic centre because of its impressive growth potential. The subregional group BIMSTEC has been in existence for 20 years, but the results of such regional cooperation are rarely felt "Towards a Peaceful, Prosperous and Sustainable Bay of Bengal Region". It is important to check possible weaknesses and logistics presence in this reason for a clear understanding of the picture for managerial implications and in perspective of government policy makings.
The economic growth substantiated by exports has been widely explored in context to North America (Rouquet & Vauché, 2015; Daugherty, Bolumole, & Grawe, 2019) and Europe (Ülkü, 2012; Bendoly, Craig, & DeHoratius, 2018) and have been studied in a number of earlier studies. Similar studies have focused on logistics issues in Bulgaria (Sanchis-Pedregosa, Machuca, & Gonzalez-Zamora, 2018) , South Africa (Stank, Pellathy, In, Mollenkopf, & Bell, 2017) , Australia (Baker, Merkert, & Kamruzzaman, 2015) , Korea (Hansen & Grunow, 2015) , Asia Pacific (Narayana, Pati, & Vrat, 2014) . These countries have availed large benefits of transportations and logistics (T&L) services over the last few years. However, to date, there has been no comprehensive study reported in the literature that has focused on BIMSTEC. Yet there are many isolated examples of the individual nation-state and their respective logistics capabilities of Asia. So far, one of these studies has focused on air transport and economic progress in SAARC countries. (Hakim & Merkert, 2016) , suggesting a further research space for logistics variables and economic progress in South Asian countries. Hence, this study is an attempt, first of its kind, to project the correlation of transportation services of exports, time to exports, and exports of goods and services with GDP growth of BIMSTEC realms. This study is contextualized on the BIMSTEC region.
The rest of research paper structured is as follows: the next section of the study is consisting of a literature review of the previous studies; section 3 explains econometrical methodology and data sources in detail; while chapter 4 and 5 describing results and conclusion.
Literature review
Supply line engineering needs to implement logistics strategy effectively. It turns out that there is a strong relationship between transportation and logistics (T&L) and economic growth (GDP), According to Baker et al. (2015) , the direction of causality is still unclear. At present, only a small amount of causal analysis has been carried out in the field of logistics. According to He, Chen, Liu, and Guo (2017) , logistics strategy refers to reengineering all policies that facilitate the flow of materials, information, and capital between merchants and patrons. Supply line engineering related activities include customer response, inventory management, supply, transportation and warehousing along with technological advancements. These strategies allow the company to adopt the most cost-effective goods distribution methods (Blonigen, & Cristea, 2015) .
In addition, global trade (exports/imports) is affected by time in two esteems. First of all, it impacts the choice of an overseas market to import or not to import. If entered, then secondly, time governs the trade volume (Hummels & Schaur, 2013) . Mohamed (2015) studied the role of information communication technology (ICT) in shortening international trade time. By adopting a two-stage least square method on 16 Arab countries, he established a negative correlation between time and economic development. According to Schmidt-Eisenlohr (2013) deferrals in supply line engineering may occur due to lengthy export and import measures, select of transportation and custom clearance procedures. Ehinomen and Daniel (2012) studied the long-term and causal relationship between Africa's exports and supply line strategies. They found the one-way causality from export to economic growth integration relation through autoregressive distributed lags (ARDL) method. Another research by Hu, Xiao, Deng, Xiao, and Wang (2015) further found that there was a two-way similarity between GDP and export using heterogeneous panel model. The causal relationship between real GDP, inward FDI and LDCs' real exports was studied over the period 1985 to 2014 by Ee (2016) . His results reveal the causal relationship between Sierra Leone, Rwanda and Haiti's exports and real GDP, whereas Chad, Angola and Zambia results are in the opposite direction.
Methodologically interesting to our paper, Hidalgo-Gallego and Mateo-Mantecón (2019) used a Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA) to measure the effect of supply line engineering on airline market concentration on airport technical efficiency. Their study found concentration has a positive impact on supply line engineering and technical efficiency. Concentration positive effect on efficiency decreases when the level of concentration grows. For Asia, Park and Ha (2006) reviewed the Korean market and observed the inverse correlation between export demand and roadways logistic infrastructure. On this basis, Chang (2012) estimates parametric linear and non-parametric regression tree models based on Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation APEC regional transport data for 2006 and 2007 and shows that this distance is related to demand, GDP, per capita income, population growth, and employment rate.
Setting the scene for this paper, when it comes to causality between economic growth (GDP) and supply line strategies, Küçükönal and Sedefoğlu (2017) observed clear differences between low-income countries to high and medium-income countries between the year of 2000 and 2013. Contrary to previous literature, they found that the oneway causal relationship from GDP to export demand only. Button and Yuan (2013) applied Time Series Cross Section (TSCS) study to check the causal relationship between export demand and GDP across 32 cosmopolitan areas in the United States. Van De Vijver, Derudder and Witlox (2014) studied interconnection between supply line strategies and transportation by relating mixed TSCS Granger causality tests to a number of Asia-Pacific country-pairs. As with Wolfe, Malina, Barrett and Waitz (2016) they based their TSCS analysis on F-statistics and did not test the short-run and long-run aspects of causal relationships.
In a final step, we follow a panel vector error correction model to examine the short and long-run relationship among the selected indicators and GDP growth. For studying time as an international trade barrier, the most important major three aspects of time are Just-in-time, lead time and time variation. Choice of transportation, length of time and route type are the factors that affect it. These factors determine the market to enter and volume to trade in international trade, therefore it has important implications on economic growth.
Based on the background study, the following hypotheses are proposed:
H1: There is a substantial short-run and long-run relationship among supply line strategy (exports of goods and services) and GDP of BIMSTEC Nations.
H2: There is a considerable short-run and long-run correlation between supply line strategy (exports time) and GDP of BIMSTEC Nations.
H3: There is an important short-run and the long-run association between supply line strategy (exports transport services) and GDP of BIMSTEC Nations.
Data gathering and methods
Here in this regard, we strive to use the annual data from 1980 to 2014 to identify the links between supply line engineering logistics and economic growth (GDP). Facts and data on the BIMSTEC States were collected from World Development Indicator (WDI). The data for goods and services exports (GSE in constant 2010 US$), export transport services (ETS of commercial service exports), export time in days (ET) and GDP per capita (GDP in constant 2010 US$) were used to estimate the causal relationships. The descriptive statistics of variables that were used for this study are as follows (also see Table 1 ). In order to balance the large standard deviations of similar samples and to induce stationarity in covariance and variance matrices, the variables were converted into natural logarithms. The study employed a panel vector error correction model to examine short and long-run relationship among the selected indicators and GDP growth, as followings:
GDP = Gross domestic product i = Country in the panel GSE = goods and service exports t = Time period ET
= Export time  = Error term ETS = Exports Transport services ln = refers to log β1, β2 = sloops of coefficients
Unit root test
First, a panel unit root test is applied on economic theory which suggests that the past and present are not influenced by the future, whereas, the past can be on the basis of the future or the present (Granger, 1969) . The panel dataset for South Asian states are not sturdily well-adjusted and since South Asian nations are heterogeneous in nature, this study uses the method for the panel unit root test (Im, Pesaran, & Shin, 2003) . There are different methods available to check stationarity of series but each method has few deficiencies, there are two panel unit root tests i.e. Levin, Lin and Chu (LLC) (Levin, Lin, & Chu, 2002) and Im, Pesaran and Shin (IPS), (Im et al., 2003) . We applied these tests on the basis of more significance over others. The main advantage of applying LLC test to check the heterogeneity among different cross sections is that in the occurrence of serial correlation and few sample size LLC have very serial correlation and low power among each other. Therefore, to address on evacuating serial correlation and LLC confinements, we also applied Im, Pesaran and Shin test which additions to check heterogeneity and equality productive like we have a few sample size, this test reduces serial correlation too.
Our tests are based on the following equation. 
Panel co-integration test
In the second step, all series under investigation (goods and services exports, goods and services imports, transport services exports, transport services import, time to export in days, time to import in days and economic growth) are tested for panel co-integration with the same order to establish the long-run relationships among variables. we apply penal co-integration and formulate a model as follows as Eq. (3). . .
Whereas i =1,…,I used as the representation of the countries, t =1,…,T reference to the time period, in equation 1  shows intercept and i p arrogant trend specially for every nation respectively.
Vector Error Correction Model (Panel VECM)
The results of these co-integration tests determine the type of causality tests will be then used in the next subsequent step. In this third step, if the series are co-integrated of the same order, the vector error correction model (VECM) is applied to find long-run and short-run relationships. To offset the false result and catering for the important information that has been lost, the most current systems of panel co-integration and panel VECM were used as part of this research paper. Hence, to check the imbalance, the model was firstly given by (Bai & Perron, 2003) . It has already been discussed that our all variables are constant at 1 (I), so, cointegration is also possible. Therefore, panel VECM is the right model to further investigate both short-run and long-run correction model VECM instead of loose VAR. The VECM is confined by VAR model where the restraint power is the existing of the long-run link among the variables. The next is the equation of the panel VECM mol. 
Here ∆ stands for the first difference, K means maximum lags distance on the base of SIC. The observation of Eq. (4a) limits us to the short-run and long-run one-way relationship. For instance, a longer run exports result in the price of stock index volatility but in other instance, all the coefficients of α12IK are equal to zero for Eq. (4a). However, for reverse checking of causality, the index volatility does not Granger causes exports and all the coefficients of 22iK are equal to zero. As regards the short term causality, the remaining variable may be tested in the same method. Lastly, the current situation of long and short-run causality test along the significance of t-test on coefficients of λ error correction term ECTit.
Granger causality test
We also used bivariate Granger causality to check the lead-lag link among the stock price index vaporization and macro-economic variables for growth and merging major economics. Granger (1969) gave special meaning to causality by showing if a variable Yt can be predicted by using the past session of variable Xt, then Xt is said to cause Yt and the conversely. Therefore, the pilot equations are assessed to unfold any short-run causal links along the Granger causality analysis at the stock price index and any of the macro-economic variables separately. 
Results of the research
This study engaged panel VECM model to inspect long and short-run causality within proposed variables. Nevertheless, beforehand panel VECM, panel unit root is being exploited in order to check the order of integration among series. Table 2 denotes the effects of IPS and LLC of unit root tests, which is at the level and first difference. Based on the findings of the LLC and IPS, it is detected that all the constraints (GDP, GSE, ET and ETS) at level exhibits nonstationary however all variables befitted stationary at first difference. The subsequent approach after proving the stationarity of variables was to exam the presence of long term association between the variables in the model. The research at hand engaged two co-integration tests, one is a residual based test called KAO panel co-integration test, which only recognizes the presence of co-integration and other is Johnsen fisher panel co-integration test, a maximum-likelihood-based test, which explains about a number of co-integration as well no co-integration with the null hypothesis. The null hypothesis of no co-integration (Table 3) is rejected by the results of the panel co-integration tests in Table 4 , which implicated that there is a long way correlation among lnGSE, lnET, lnETS and lnGDP. Panel VECM model can only proceed if certain of its preconditions are fulfilled i.e. variables must be stationary at first difference and there should also be co-integration among purposed variables. Table 5 is the consequences of long-run associations among GSE, ET, ETS and GDP. Observed findings are signifying that there is a considerate and momentous relationship between lnEGS and lnGDP at 5% level of significance and can be understood like a 1% surge in lnEGS upsurges lnGDP by 6.54%. The outcomes also showed that there is a reassuring and weighty correlation between lnTSE and lnGDP at 5% level of significance which indicates that 1% surge in lnTSE leads to an upsurge in lnGDP by 97%. Nonetheless, the research also found the negative and significant bond between lnET and lnGDP but 10% level of significance, it means 1% surge in lnET leads to fall lnGDP by 50%.
Finally, Table 6 presents statistics for the error correction term, the error correction term of the coefficient (-0.7119) is significant at 1% significance level. There is a highly significant and negative symbol of the error correction term which re-implemented the appearance of a long-run relationship among the variables. However, the time taken for re-adjustment from previous year dis-equilibrium to create value added in current year equilibrium is only 71%.
Furthermore, R-square value is indicating that 43% disparity independent variability is due to projected variations while 56% variation is due to other variables/factors which are not a part of the current model and F-statistics value is showing that the overall model is a good fit. Table 6 reports the results of causal direction between projected variables. The findings showed a unidirectional causality running from lnGSE and lnETS lnGDP. It implies that lnGDP will effect due to changes in lnGSE and lnETS in the short-run. On the other side, there is no proof of causality between lnET and lnGDP in short-run for BIMSTEC nations. We adopted the following order to conduction IRF analysis for lnGDP, lnGSE, lnET and lnETS. The above graphical presentation in Figure1 indicates the response of economic growth due to shock in lnGSE, lnET, lnETS and lnGDP itself. To interpret the impulse response functions, one needs to clearly understand what impulse response is. The Impulsive reactions is mainly to the adverse effects of variable substitution variables. The disturbing pulses are calculated as the change in the standard deviation of the variation. Like, if a variable is changed from 1 item of standard deviation and then in response to what happens to the variable. This response is then over time, if the response back to zero level line, we can say the response is temporary and will disappear in a given period of time, so the response converges the zero line. If the zero line responses, then it can be commented on the impact of having a non-convergent and non-time response to shocks. Whether it is going to produce a temporary impact by observing the impact of policies or a longer period of time and longer cumulative effect, change the pattern of economic changes which will be related to theory.
One standard shock to lnGDP indicates that lnGDP will respond positively for the next ten periods but the very sudden decreasing response for the first period after this respond systematically. When the impulse is lnGSE and lnETS then for the lnGDP responded positively for the next ten years. However, due to one standard deviation shock to lnET shows that for the first three periods lnGDP responds positively but for the last seven years, lnGDP responds negatively. Table 7 reports the results of variance decomposition that in GDP, 100% attribute that its increase or decrease to its own specify shock instead any other variable projected in the model. The findings are indicating that lnET is the only variable which can be considered in explaining the forecast error variance which accounts for 8 %. However, lnGSE and lnETS only contributes 2.2% and 2.5% to forecast error variance. However, from period seven to onward, lnEGS contributes 8.4%, 11% and12% whereas lnETS 7.7%, 8.9% and 10.9%. It implies that lnGDP is more determined for the first 6 years by lnET but for the next four years, lnGSE and lnETS replace lnET as the leading factor to determine economic growth.
Discussion and conclusion
The study at hand examined the causal relationship among goods and services export (GSE), export time (ET), export transport services (ETS) and GDP growth (GDP). Panel Time series data is being utilized from the BIMSTEC economies from 1980 to 2014. Furthermore, to examine the long-run and short-run causality, panel vector error correction (Panel VECM) model is employed. The findings of the study showed a positive and significant long-run relationship among lnGSE, lnETS and lnGDP. On the other hand, lnET negatively and significantly associated with lnGDP in the long-run. However, VECM based Granger causality test indicated that only unidirectional causality running from lnGSE to lnETS towards lnGDP in the short-run and for the rest no causality. In contrast to previous studies, we don't find a bi-directional relationship between supply line strategies of goods and services exports and economic growth, which confirms our hypothesis. This is a very significant finding for the corresponding departments like developers, government, support staff, airports, seaports, cargo agents, transport planners of BIMSTEC countries for implications. The growth of the average economic region of 6% per year and increasing for many years with the increase in disposable income per capita can be a rapid increase in the vicinity of the Plan, stakeholders also have to overcome the supply line engineering infrastructure of the logistics, planning and secure investment and the predictor can improve transportation needs. There is a clear relationship between transportation and levels of development. We have noted that all BIMSTEC countries have not fully converted to the desired level of development. The policy implications are for the airlines, government, logistics companies' freight forwarders and planners in transpiration and civil aviation in BIMSTEC nations. All the policy stakeholders involved in the supply line of logistics should plan theory structure for meeting more demands for imports and exports along with reducing the lead times.
As a limitation of our analysis, we acknowledge that we were unable to account for all potentially relevant explanatory variables mainly due to a lack of data. Further studies could seek to incorporate other time-varying covariates (e.g. robust data on Globalization, foreign direct investment) in the analysis by using multivariate econometric frameworks that may yield more robust results. However, based on all the information that is available to us we are confident that the variables used in our models are good proxies, but future studies may want to extend the set of a variable once data becomes available. Our study is, therefore, the best we can do to update policymakers. It is likely that we have not acknowledged for all cultural, demographic, spatial or other factors that are specific to a nation-state.
